Impaired basal and noradrenaline-induced iodothyronine 5'-deiodinase activity in brown adipose tissue from pregnant and lactating rats.
Basal iodothyronine 5'-deiodinase activity is lowered in brown fat from 20-day pregnant, 5 and 15-day lactating rats when compared with virgin controls. Acute noradrenaline treatment caused a seven fold increase in 5'-deiodinase activity in brown fat from virgin control rats. Late pregnant and lactating rats showed a reduction in noradrenaline-induced 5'-deiodinase activity in brown adipose tissue and the maximum impairment was observed in 15-day lactating rats. Lowered 5'-deiodinase activity in brown fat during late pregnancy and lactation correlates with the known reduction in the thermogenic activity of the tissue during these situations and agrees with the proposal that the rate of 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine generated in situ because of thyroxine 5'-deiodination could be an essential event related to thermogenesis in brown fat. Even though the relationship between 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine generation in the tissue and the specific thermogenic mechanisms of brown fat is unknown, present results indicate a close link between the thermogenic and 5'-deiodinase activities in physiological situations when brown adipose tissue needs to adapt to a low activity, such as that of the breeding cycle.